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The VVorst Is 
VVill VVin Out 
and 
-
e yenr 1921 will robnbly be recorded as 
the I OSI t rying year n· the history o r New· 
ruun lnnd. 
Ir. its enrly uavs tht' Exporters asked for 
1hc !irting o f Fish El\porting Regulations, which 
brought about conci11ons in the fish markets 
that .:auscd values to be cllt in two, nod 
hrough t to thl! verge ot financinl destruc tion, 
m:tn)' or the C:>\ j)Or tclS. The lifting or the regu· 
lations in jnn:iar;- v.!.s u grea t b lunuer. ndmit· 
u.d ,ow h1 nil. I 1 WJ5 don..: ne_:i:nst my s trong 
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deiitOralfied, merchants 
Dy indebted to bents. and therefore, 
.. -oald not expect mum consideration wheft' 
S11rini: ftshery s:1pplies were to be issued. Banks 
r bsoh:tely refused iusisrance to outfit for the 
rb hery. The horizon became denser and black· 
tr, merchants, · banl<c~ and Legislators could 
·.cc :in daylight, and nil felt despondent, The 
Legislature was in ~~ion,iind the conduct of an 
irresponsible Opposition provided fuel for the 
flamd. There was no res traint on the pa~t of 
the orponcnts of the Government. Petty .nni· 
mJr.ity took fi rst place. and Country was con-
sil.lered only as a ft•otball ro be pitched where 
opponents or the ,Auminis tration preferred. 
Glue :-uin was preached from the house-tops, 
11nd from the s:icreJ precincts of the People's 
I louse. Destruction i-eemed more welcome than 
rceot1!ltruct.ion. For <'ightee(\. weeks thts hor. 
rible auempt prcvailt.d to trample Country un-
der f'7t, and leave ht'r dying in her agonies. 
'1' he Government s rood by her, and one by one 
J the breakers that 1hrctrtened wer~-passed Jn 
::r.fety. 
Sc- fa r the vernment had piloted 
ship o r Sta te s u risingly well through 
-'hrl!:ikcrs. 
cnrly in th~ S~ll~ln the fishery showed lfW 
or poor resul t~ , ngd thousands who could p 
cn~agc in th~ fisficrr. round employment n 
ohrninnble. This !)!Oblem· was ercater than f DJ 
tha: hnd be.en ovc omc. The situation bad to 
be f:iced, nnd :1bou si:i. thousand men were giY· 
en r nploymen t ~uilding railway~onnectins 
ron.ls to Bonne Baj and Hall's Bay. Many will 
&ad faaJt with t 
was "1lrried oat. 
en to an the fie 
ons .._.,hy better 
suffice it to say, 
ways :ind means o 
up ~f'e .Country, 
bl:ick chasm thn 
Co:.r.1ry. 
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manner in which the work 
t if .!ae consideration is g iv-
Dll circumstances connected 
t will be found that all that 
ne :o ensure proper returns. 
or Jll•cc to discuss the re1s-
lt1 were not forthcoming-
nt the 1'dministration found 
employing six thousand men 
nd thereby bridged another 
threatened to engult the 
cry catch turned out to be 
Thou· 
Cnr.scqucntly, the Government have over· 
com~ during the y::nr, the greatest dirriculties 
ever faced hy an 11drr:inis tr11tion in this Coun-
trv, :ind arc cntitlcJ to the e ratitudc or the 
whole popul:ition. 
I r~t sur.: all will cgrcc that the best pos-
s'hl.! bas been done. 
One or th'! worse features of th~ year is the 
hie. r eJuc1ion in tfl~ rrice of Rsh as paid to the 
flshcrncn. Sho:-c fish, u1tqu111. declined from 
it 1 ?-ice fast fa11 to an nvertlge or $6.50 this 
frli, 1:r II rau: n~ o if of S4.SO per q uin :nl on ' 
r.boi~ t 800,000 qu:ntals of shore. l.qbrador 
v!'!u:s dcclin ;,li locally fr~m $8.50 nvera~c '8st 
f::!I ~o a ~.so :1Vera~c this fall, a loss or $•LOO 
p: quintal on :about 450,000 quintals. These 
f!gi: :::s are as tdundine. they represent n decline 
er cut in fi:::hcr111en's enrnings on 1.250,000 qu in· 
t:ils or over five anJ a half million dollars.. I 
\'tn t urc to sta!e that the t reater portion or this 
' :.r-1 ~um or money ' '<'Uld ha,·e been received ; 
hy ~i.l" fiehermen this season t.:ad codfish ex· 
oor :ition reg ulations been cnforc::d. There can 
1-c no dou:>t atout that ~tatement. The contract 
I mt dc in Portugal for the sale .,of 1921 rcquire-
m(n ·::; which ensur.?d the fixing or prices by· the 
P.xportation Board, is sufficient to .convinc.c 
rcaso!lable and fair men of the soundness o f the • 
deductions I have s tiled. 
ror the past three weeks the loca l dema!ld 
for fish has been s tultified, owine to the glut-
ting or supplies for . Portugal, Spain and Italy. 
:ind had this 1itutting manifested itself so con-
, pic:uously to some local buyers a month ago, 
there would hnve b~en n11othcr collapse in prices 
paid the fishermen. Thank God this glutt did 
not oecome a~psrent tu most or the cxporiers 
un til the fishermen ha~ disposed of their whole 
.::atch. The Exporters are now being taught 
cnorlle~ lesson and are reaping what they sow-
ed las t januarr. wher. they lifted regulations. 
Ther<' has not been cnoaeh fish caught in New-
foun :!land this year IJy 250,000 quintals. to sup· 
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' Coaker's Residence at Port Union. 
ing without r~trlctions. will mean a loss or $2 
or more per quintal on three-fourths or the fish 
c .. po:-ted since the m1d~lc of October:' The mar-
kets. this season, have been more favorable to 
us th:ln nt any titn¢ t!urlng the past twenty·ffve 
years. 
We had " short c:stch, "ffith a big demand 
in Portugal, Spain and Italy, and through the 
insane s ys1em of uurestricted exportation on 
t·onsignment, thct markets have been demoraliz-
ed. Supplies must .be held back until February, 
or i.:reat losses will be entailed on stocks.abroad 
and at home. 
The F.P .U. Con\'ention just closed was very 
W2 I has :>een a hard year for !'llblic men 
and especially hard for those responsible for • 
the transaction or public affairs. bat the many 
pro'>lems have been ~olvc ' and the Coan try ha 
pulled thr(lugh surpr:Sin ly well. Let as alt 
look rorward to a 1'righ er Now Year, and en· 
de1vm1r to co-operatd d piill together tn a 
manner that will ensu the tte.t poslible ro-
sul1s for the people Utd couotry. 
There will be S•>mc arm rays or sansbine, 
ir , .e secure the openi~' or o,.._dons in. tbe 
Humoer Valley, and the I Island Companfa· 
manage to se'cure cont ti for ore in Earopo. 
The borings of the iftle Bay copper areait 
1tlso ~ook promisjng, ._ s am of .mlnti'al, 24 feet 
thick, was re«ntly ~rilled lbroqb. What dais 
means time will show. But there it a 1troa1 
hope that copper minina in ~ Bay may ,et 
• loom largely on ~he Newfoundland indaatrlal · · 
, horizon. 
Fishery sapplies and the cost of ~iYina wnt 
c.'eclh1e farthet dvrfl)R 1922. In Wst ,.at'• 
Christmas edition, I \teaturod tbe op oa ~t • 
the Ncwfoandland ctoflar woald RO rty can 
fartlttr in ID2J tbaft ft 4lcl in 1020, 1......,. 
um 'frill bria141 ru•t redactlon ...., 
supp~and the eost br Uvfaa. of oM'ti 
fn:t'*-tlfUar. while the price 'Of tela bil a~t 
th:S year'• ftJlltL 
rt we 'l1t P1l1I o•dfllf\&lr.IP~ 
"' b~po1~- wtQ•~· 
I 
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¥ou 
cannot make your C ristmas or 
New Year enjoyable wi out having 
GOOD GROCERIES o wh:ich we 
can supply your every w tat Attrac-
t;'?1e Prices. All Mail Or ers will re-
cei·ve vur careful . attent n and for-
warded promptly.· : · · : : 
. I · A Few . Sugges 
I Meats' Tins SEEDED RAISINS 
'
- SEEDLE$S RAISINS I~~&:; I - ox TONGUE 1'ADLE RAISINS 
- I ~~~~~O~GUE 2 .& 3 CROWN RAISINS I I O:\FOP..D SAUSAc'F.S '('LEANED Cl!RRANTS 
I :: OXFORD BRAWN D~ ... D. COCOANlJT 
_ ' C'lllCKEi'i A LA J<ING l<.:ING SUGAR I :: 
I 
I '\~~~~,t~~~E:~~i'Es ~\:~~~·:;;LumNcs Biscuits I LEMON PEEL VUNTLEY &. PALME~ 
!- -1 Suups oRANGE PEEL ~cons .-enl , . CK FREAM SHELLED WALNUTS D ('ARRS d t o.I:e I i . (':\MPOELL"~ ASSD. a e n "· . ! ~-.uELLEn AL.1\10NDS I I i ~;~~~~~:~~E cLAcE CHERRIER ~; ~::i~~" · ~ ·accepted. 
11 ~~:~~ ' ~'.:~~ 1 ~$~~': I · J. T. MEAJ.t!i~ ' 
I i . Bowring ~':O · ii Acting ~offftroJler. 
I 1___ Gro,ceries i\I . O .~- -r-o' 0.Bil'il-- - --OMm9<>4119<><1119<>41m-o;m~ll9(H-.C~<>4111~9<>4mM~o..-.-c~~~~~~~.o • , 
N·T· of ~GRICIJLTU 
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It is a ~coguized fact that otatoes gro~'Yn at horn~ ar~ equally as good us the imported stock for tab~e use 
Have we not ref!_ched the ~age in production where we can at least grow our own Potatoes and Turnips ? 
Large stocks .of Potatoes a e still held at the principal producing centres. The Customs r~turns ~ far tbis 
yrar 'show practically no im ortations. Why not coutinue to eat locally gl'own Potatoe~ and show th~ -.cnn~ 
I . 
producers that you arc wil ng to do YOUR BEST to. keep the money right at home. 
. . . 
You will hav~ pl~oty of le· ure between now and pla11:ting time in whic.h to select your Seed Potat~e~. .:Po 
=-=--_-_=:.._-_-_--= · not plant a doubtful set in yo r ground, because if you do you will be preparing the way· for failures. Use 
only well-selected potatoes f uniform size. Do not plant ill-shaped potatoes on any account. R~m~mber 
~ that like breeds like. ,. ~ . . ~s 
¥ 
ft 
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~~ 1 hose Who Q ve All I 
u· Ttte Church Of 1he Hory- Nf{Jrtyr~ ti 
~~~'dt~'!do'tf ~~Wi~'fdt~l1!f'1W~~~ 
\Vh~rcver seen, n Church s teeple • Loy:;Ity. Sincerity and Sacrific~ gr:r:o in Fra0ncc, or who · return::d 
lc11cts llcnu ty to the s urround ings; the givm i.; of which is s urely d Ito their loved ones to die . 
. mo h ro:nthes cnlm nnd q uietmi·: stined by Provi~encc to herald_ ~ ~iust we go back to the 'horror, 
:1:1lu•1 d. t in of \•1ctory in the future hv which fer four YCl{S. was 11 tcrri~ 
\\"i t iout the s ii;iu o f the church of our lishermen? f)·ing curse to mankind, or shall 
: t~t pie, 11'1'.-c is somcthin~· i::j,.. And must nnt the bc;\i'tifiil nn1 ,,.e draw rhe curtain , thinking 
'",i·i:-: in ~ho: vil.w · 1::11! there / o; 11 1 1 s imple little church standing j only of those heroes who died th~\ 
11:it socia l an.I t:" melikc gln111c 1::. the Hill or Rock at the root we may live in peace. 
th:11 woi.:ld e· he: wise lc'nd te-.·.ty which t!1c massive buildings gath Thero; ore thoughts which lie too 
to tl•c scenc e r nppen! t.:> us as the oppropriat deep for words; and the sHelt 
For 111:'.ny 11111c <, ?roun <I. the complctil'O of the j?reatest aehicvC! prayer oft-times reaches Brtt ~ 
l• :·1~ht lights of P1·rt Union i' ' l m· ment in the history of those of th~ Heate'n. · 
I 
n~ the ni~ht's < .:: kne:;s anJ he:>- c1>:intry who '-"!lo do.wn to the se~ So we ~ball not csusc tbt,M~~~ 
on-; n :iny :i 'A•c:iry marjner t!l •ht: ~n ships end occupy their businCSIJ to bleed afresh, but $ball ~· '-
;r \'Cn provided iH the spnciou:; m gren: wa ters." beads in silence 11nd in ~yer ... 
h . bour of Catalina.. But, when Over the arduous toil of toilers !'lo. 3371, Wlllfua C. 
with the d!lwn the"Jights fade, the over their comings and their g Ne. 3J25, Pierce Pa~ ' 
~pirc of l hc Church or the Holy frigs, and over the city or their l\o. ~10\l. ,AdoJ. Locke. 
'•i:i rt yrs. always ·the first ,·isible of crenticr. the little Church brcoth ~c. :J IW. A.'H. Pittman. 
PORTU~ni~. 
.. ~ 3:89. B. Froucb. 
No. 3372. w. J. Stratton. 
Ne. 354.C. Nmlle Sallllon. 
Na. ~' Doi. J. Studdess. 
No. 3H2, ll'led. J. White. 
No. 3a25, Alfred E. Quinton. 
The Christmas Bells are ring-
ing! " Peac.! on Earth. Good Will 
to Men" is the message, but the 
fa!I freely from eyes which read pe.ds cannut, with .the association~ 
from tile Memorial Windows pf of the Church of the Holy Martyrs, 
the Church or the Holy Mni'tyfS, I fail to rentind us of A priceles~ 
the ~nm~s of those who roun4 a sacrifice. . 
• • • • • 
W~ can a&sist you hi!re ih deciding You11 Gift. A full line in 
cvemhtng ~lcctriCal, corlSIStirig of:-
• 
~ablC artd. lteaWng Larhi)s; Indtrect and other House Fittings, Candle-
aBra F"dtings, th nrirest aKd latest designs. G18ss and Porcelain Shades. 
~-J~c Irolis. Tcialters, Grills' Coffee C~r 1.~tors, Cut:li'\g 1!oits, Sew- . 
ing Machine · ~lotors, Electric Wannfog Pads, d Cosy Glow Heat.ers; etc. 
Westing-Hohse L3irii>s from 10 to 400~ C · ' # 
' 
• • • • • 
Thus, built ,by public subs«ie-
tion, the Churdt' o~ 1hc-~~ly Mat• 
tyrs stands. !ts spire p6'fntin:: to• 
wards Heaven, the only Memorial 
ol iU kll\·~;·a· r.Tanf'tfa ... ft\ 
::i 11 tho v.·1>rld. 
And. this 
!14FBi!!Rl!l!f.l!flllill&!l!li!lllll!IB .. llS1iiil!IB .. B111ijRilllllliliaiillll!~~.cL our 1~ 
dffP lntorut lo t 
proac111atl•fB or tu~ #i Gallant Rescue 
Newfoun~.laod Captain and Crew Save the lives 
of Sixty-Three Soul~ of the American 
Ship Nttlhomberlaid lo 1857 
spoke c,f C"r.pt. PerC)"a tmiYHJ u4 
humnuit; :ind left It to the Bucuthe 
to decide tb1 amount of money wlllolt 
1111 y c11~.ic1fd sult:lhb to prc:1ent to 
C:-pt. r "rcy. a shore or whlc:b wA:• .o 
go to lllK noble crew. Th.- follo'll·Jng 
I~ a cop~ e>f :1 leller wrlttl'n b~· tbe 
Captain or tbe X~rth11111bt>rl11nd. 11lgn• 
ttl nt •!uecmstown. Oe<:. 16th. 181>7: 
t'npl. Mptncer's Trlbut•. 
The ;mllanl re11cue h)• C~pt.. Stcph· hoat launched wns l!tnBShed to pieces. "I Cnploln S. L. Spencer, heg to re-
en Pere,')· of St. John's, :'\°o'll•foundl.ind. Ht- su..:cl'r.dcci ou luunchlng lhe long port 1b11~ I nm lnd~bled to Capt. 
ot tho pnss:iogcra and crew or lhe bollt which la~· olT o llllle from tb1: Percy, on lc~rs nnd chow or the brig 
,\Jnerlc.otu' ship ~orthumberland. Do-- hlllk. nnd to which the unrortunnte "Jt'$9fc" ot Sl. John's. Sowfou~dhi.nd. 
crmber i>rd. 1S:'i7. w11s ll theme mue:i J>('ople. meu, women 3nd • cl11ldron for 1!Jc Hv~ll of lll)'ll:?U anti p1111songers 
dlsCllsscd bY xeronndlsndera 11 halt could 0111~· be dr:1gged through th~ through thlllr go.llaot conduct In re-
century ngo. ll Is 11 thrilling story water by n rope 1md og-.iln tnken on toculni; U!l from tn)' ship on Tuesday, 
nn<l we are t'el't&in t hat It wm bo read board lhu Jessie by tho snme clnngor- Ctce. 4lh, which was a pcrft>et wreck. 
wtth uuueuat filterest by lhe uianr uus pre.er!!!. nttei;. "''hlcb their pltlnblo hnvlng h~en reduced to that condl-
readel'I! or the ;\dyoaite. concUtlon llll\)' be belier lmaglnt'd tlon. two day11 prc,•lous ly. b)' n fearful 
Captain Percy was 11 native' of Brli;- them 1lcncrlbM. Owing to the untlrln~ gnlc •lf wind. But for their timely 
118 , n p\acc which bas g1 en to out' lgllnnce or Capt. Spcnc;er who wnci tbe n11~llltonce we must hnvc perlshc•J, :is 
n•tf•e (i.land eomc of the most do.r- illst to tenvo his 11hlp. nnd tho :IClh'o O\'erythlng h::d bctn 1lone that " 'as 
lug men, on la11d •nd 11eo. wltnesa exerllons of Capt. Pcroy and hilt crow, pos'!lble to keep her nnoat. and a ll 
.. Bob" Bartleu's explolll. the hero or the lrnntf<'r of lhes& poor people w:i:i hands worn out and exbau11ted. Tht 
renn"K Xorth Pole expedition. Bnrt- nccoml>li11h<.d nfter several trips cfur- ma'!ts v·er<' gone to the deck and tho 
lcu·s tame and name will endure Ing thnt :1n°3.fous day, without lbo loss 21ea hail t-wept nwns e•en1hlnir In the Do!l' t court indigeattcffi. 
wblle hlSLOr)' llvee. The facts are a!l or an lailMtlual. EVen a ponr Infant C'llblns nnll some or the wom'Cl11 had D~n't grumble, Wlfatenit you do. 
folio"'' In relat.lon to the act.or Capt. c.bout. nlnr monlhB old. 11urvlved tho .uo!hlnc but a blant<ot lo protect them Don't h•lf Rll the tidilfes• atoct• 
Perc1: wet, c!llc! 1ind hardship to which ll from the woother. There Is the greAt• ings. 
Tho :-."orthwnberland or 1!?00 tons was tbu11 early exposed He was eat prnlsc du~ to tho noble Cnptnln Don' t give presents Which wfU 
burtbco. Capt. Spencer, left New York obliged to be thrO\rn rrom tho llhip lhnt n:i dOOll ns he perceived the wreck 
_1 be useless. on tbo l~th So\·cmber. t 8$i, with a 10 the llonl nnd Crom boal LO' 11hlp, but ho mnde to u11 although M had but :i 
full c:1ri;o. bound for Lonil,on, b:ivlog wns .,a(ely N1.ught b>' lbc sailors. ~mall vessel of HO tons, hen,·lly l:iden Don't forget the mistletoe. Ro-
:i;; c:1bln ood atecrago [lll!l:Jensers. nod whose lo\'O ror c-hlldren ls pm\'erblnl. nnd hn•l 11lready euffercd considerable mance still lives. 
n <'row of ZS men. G3. In all C?n bonrd. Wht n un bonrd tho J essie, Capt:iCn dnmngc from the gale, and expres11ecl Don' t, forget that it ought to be 
xothlnit 1111rt1cular occurred on the Perce\· did c'·erylhlng pos11ible uhd4'1 his wllllt:i;uC!!lll to take us otr. ThJa a merry Christmas. 
'l"orngo until the lat oc Decembct the cl?'cun1111:111ecs 10.contrlb1ue to Ibo wns not nccomp'lt~hed without Im· 
when about In longitude :!i 10 W .. comror l oC tbo wretche1I :;ufiereni. mlneol peril to themsel'l"et. ·A henvy Don' t deny the little ones' ideas 
laUlude 47 30 !\., a lremen~ou1 gule or v.•ho were In tho most wretched 11ca running at the limo nnd the brli; sbout San ta Claus . 
" 'Ind :ipnltlg up which conUnued with Pll&hl inwginnbk ha,·lng 'laved nolh- und<'r l'loso reefed topsafl_s. so that Don' t worry about unpaid bills 
ullJlbated fury during thlll iµtd tbe fol· Ins but wh11.l they nctunlly 11tood In. lh<' whule clu» was occupied !n Jl:lllll· -nt any rate until to-morrow. 
towing day wben a terrible sen nod mvre dead than olive. The c-nbtn Ing rour l '011ts lo her-slxtY·threc Don' t sC1llf at- the lingering sup-
Lhrow tbo vea11e1 on her .beam end11 or the J essi<· was noC hnhlUtble from" 110111s urln~lnp; but fO\\' provlslnns was · · r h d Id d 
rind c:1.Used her to leak In nlmost cv· llto wcccl;eil · condition oC tbe etorm, a 'le rlous ~dl!lon to her cargt>, but ,.erstttt~n~ 0 t c goo 0 a!'. 
rry 11esm. Afler nll tho )lllnds hat! but hp mnnngcd lo clonr 11wny some wore Wt'lcomcd wJtb every klndneiu1 Don t , for the show · of thmgs, 
become r.xha.netcd In throwing the llOnlon or tho hohl, for such l'!heltet' tmd here I hove to record an act oc 1 buy p resents which you can't af. 
cargo overbond to relieve the vea::sca ns bor hmited space would nltord, his r111ro bou.ivolence that must command ford. 
lhey were !ll ln.t obliged to cpl awn; vessd being only nbout 14!? lOm1. tho admlrullon of OTcr~·one. The brlg I Don't expect too many presents. 
the ma11lS to right her. Sile then 1!11 Tbou~h hound to St.. John's, Ne\\·- " 'C$ bo:md to St.. .John's, Nowfomr::~ Tako wllat you get and be thahk-
likc 11 log on the wators. swept O\'Cl' Coundfand. he ~lien dechlcd 'with 11ucb land. tho l.owe or Cnpl, Pet'Cy nod {ul 
tiy ovory !11!3, tbe pa!l3enrer11 n:\d a lnrge 11ceeoslon lo hor crew. n sbnt- his t~·o sons. nr.:1t nnd s econd mnteR • 
crow wllhout any clotheti or 11bcltor, lered 11hlr and with :i very smnll pro- lthl'lr nb~ence il:id nlready beu' pro: Don't le t the wife give you a 
ezposnd to cold Md <'very prlvallon, portlonr.te Hoel: ot pro,·fs!om1. nnd lrn<·to:I by r.i::oldcut from 11lx weeks to 1Christmas present in the form of 
while the waler In the bold lncce1111::cl psrUclil:irly water, rendering short sl-c months! with the knowledge that ci"ar:;. If she persists in doing 
90 cast cs to Jenn no bope th:u tho :i.llo"·aoce to hlms:.-lr nod every one a11 v:ui on:clctr nt home. they were so, don' t smoke them- give them 
u orllon21 of tboao on boJ\rd. worn out on board :.bsolutely oec~snr~'. lo hen" -:alC'ul:itlm; 011 lho h11pplneu th,lr re- . . h 1 . h · 
aa they '"ere wltb ra~lgue. would J;ocp up for Queenstown. 'll' bore. after hnv· 'Jlrn '"":rnld bring to their filQlll\•, rel a .. •ay •gain,. wit out ettmg er 
her mnch longer ofloal. nod unlr:11> Ins e:ico:.111tercd nnotber \'Ory honV) os soon :lli Wt' .,.ere all on board: they know about it, or course. 
11peodlly reolteved tbolr doom atipear- gale. 'Jt " lllell he wu forced to throw lmmedlato\Jy and anHked, turned tho Don't forget to' think at least 
cd to oo 11ealcd. but the "11.--eet 11u1e ovorbonrd tons or hie car30, he nr- ship, nnd st.Hod 11'l•ln ror Englanil. once during tile day what. Christ· 
ciheruJ? that alts up :aloft," ellll kept rlvpd all right. Addresses were vro- lt Is bu: n. poor tribute to euch kind mas really means. 
watcb \)\'Cr poor Jack. "'t cJoyllgilt scnte<l to CapL Percer from Capu1ln hc:JrledncJll" lo 11ay thllt the1 dlll mor> n' I . . 
on tho 3rd O( n esttnber she Wl\8 d' · ~rcncer find everyone of tbe crew and for 1111 t hnn their O'i\'n -~ wli'rinit· Dd t g "". a present u_nless you 
l!Orled with a 11lgnol of dl,t.rcss fly. Pal!enge!'I' or the 111-fnted ship Norlh· Cd. A ne;wy i;uJe l» folhhrlhi nliht waht tO. Better not give at al' 111~. !"y <.:apL Percy of the brlc Jeiielo, umberlnnd. obliged them to thtow ot"erbclard pert diah give itislneerely. 
or. and l:ound to St. Johnll!, Newfound· The prees of Oreat Britain and 1r9'_ of their c,orgd. M1. Jii6ft~ I alli Dill't lorgl!l thit tlib giving of 
l:ind from l.l•erpoof, whoae own ves· land were loud !n tbolr praf11e of t htt au~ oharc wtih me In tbe fMlliib ot ChHitmU bOXC9' lib cb'arity 
!!ti h:id htor 11tnn f-rame started and brnvo nc:t or Capt. Percy. One o( the nratllu<!e tltllt promp! m• '° mui tli.. slihitld tiqin at h~me. ! 
11h11u erod. and bad beep~• leaky tn new1pl\pel't'. 11ald: "We bope tho 00'1"· lc11tlmon!' DllCl to them •bo I aai In· -.;;. ., ' 
the iame flllle, and was U.,an lylng to ernmen•tt or Great Britain and oc tho dol>ted Cor tbe'li pralhwoi-OtT ent-· Don t, lf you aro a airl,. stand 
endenou1'lng l O repair dama1oe. Se.?· l'nlted 8llll9J wfll mark In tho most lions bcfOrf· ltsvJtil tbt dJi~rtmtate uniter .ttfe nti.tletOe tllltfl )'OU 8eCI 
Inc tho belpl~n <'J)ndltlon or his nn- substantial and compJtmentary man· lihlp." , die ritlit dii) aPJrOlcbldg. 
fortunate fellow creatures on bo11rd ner lbeh' high al'l)ac of such nohl~ We find lhal <'.aptaln P•l'C1 abd Illa Dbd't kin totatbod,Y flM'a beat 
l}l• l'\orthnmberland. Capt. Percy at conduct tn n mon or wbom any coon- acallant crt Yt' arrSYed at lfl: .Sotll~ "19 :... ~ -Ill.. "' 
on.Ce delcrinllled op reecqtng t11epi at try mlitht be ~roud.'' llDd sound aboUl di liJti Ot ~ gin, tten •uv ..... - f. dllder tbe 
all baards, u po .. lble, tlloqb In We 1•nd tbat \be Shipwrecked Mar- 1958. 'J'h~ "JeaJCtii-. ftl 19itri ildl ~1'tleteie. TtWtr6 II~ be a row. 
llllC:h a 11tunn, and liia tta b~' greet ta•ril Si>ctett TOi ed a SOid medal to s:ti!\Orlll C'argo, 6'7 d&7' fitliia Lltir. .... ft¥t cMl dhistmU day I~ 
cl&nJCUILy ,,. placldl 1'11 ....,.,. Ii ll Capt. l'crse)' and a 1llver one to each a!ld Quoenatowo. . .~ m ~ It. If you have to, 
.J>Cllltlon 1.o ('91'1')' Cl\11- lala luuDa"4ifn-~ bta :JOll9, rtJa llnil ud second matu, Capt Pcrcr wu ai.o llOtld aa •. JiotrOYir, doa~t make a IOlll a~t 
lfDtlqn11 but abl.J' •*8ded .. h~ !I! wbllt •everd ~nou In J.c>ndon, (I P:lt IC!Cl l kll!er. Tbt arm· or P. .. It..· . r . 
. bY. II~• .,.at .. ('ldif t'51eoni) ..w .. ,..,. Meise& of C3pt. 8peneer CIJODtlCtcd ertOD It ~DI had. ........ -- ID -· • • 
timi. ~e boY~O ~ .. -..llllilt -irhb tbt ADIM1eaa tnle, o611etiwt 1a 11111>01111 ofltll• .,..ctltf.\18 •:ttt 'DIDb't~~ *.., t..-...C 
Ii tci'Captala , • ut- 'loodl,. suua of moo17 ~r &bl pprclau. WH to thla •ra:.'9ult:.tk:...,..•1 .._ Ud ............... ~to 
. ed•tllroUllbilt ,..Stb =-- pl a ault~l_t t.-dm~lal up~llft loDpcl. , llf: ~ ;,,...,tl19 ""' - JaW ..... ( ft• di• 
,. _.,_.. ... , "'· ~ et ••I" ••nn dUllritldD alld atf,n. to the 1al0f~·{l·J .,.. 
lq oS 1111 JM!Otk, • ~ .,r ._..., · ~ ... itlJPNon ft\.!'.! 
,.., ,..,,,,. ,..., '""' G1..,... TU .\!a•maa Oin'•na- tta• pX>d o1a-:a: a 
dtll'lialtr. lnlt ea ...,.t• ~ aCilUlecl ba n1aUon to 1eaUem111.·~~ 
.t ... , to"'........ lfM . ~·~"~Di! rnubiit••m• at~Mlhi-
. 
A HISTORICAL SURVEY. 
_ ;;ome' Incidents ·of· Ry:gone Days. 
- Whn john Cabot, accom;iauied by his son Seb-;;t'ian, 
set sail in their two smal! vessels from the port 'or Bristol 
in the sprin~ or 1497, un.:ler !etters-patent or Hen·ry· Vil ., 
they follow e-! a due 11.•esterly course that in the following 
jnne brought th.em to Ncwfounc!lnnd and the coast of La-
brador. Only n shor t five year:. had elapsed since the pio· 
neer of the wes tern seas, Christophe~~lumlfos, had set 
foot on one of t~c many is lnnds thnf arc~!Jectively known 
as the West ln;iies, ye t it was not until August 1498 that 
he succeeded in renchini; the main land. These intrepid 
adventurers from Briste1 Town moy then be regarded as 
th" actual discoverers of the North American Continent, 
•J 
Catch of Salmon 
in that .. ns for as is definitely <!Stablishcd. they were the 
firs t whi te 01 . 11 10 put foot O:l the mainland itself . . lnuif· 
fercnt were thcsr early \·oy:igcrs about associntin~ their. 
nnmes with the tcrritori"s that their. courageous .efforts 
had placJ on the map, for jus t a5 Columhus was deprived 
c f the hon.i,· of .:onnectin~ his n:Hnc with that or the ~reat 
continent :o which he h:iJ oointed out the pnth, so John 
Cabot ori his ~curn home merely 1 cportcd the discovery or 
.. Nc11.-.founc...Jand" and N"wfour.d land it has remained to 
ti'is day. Nci:hcr docs the reward received at the h:tnds 
of his rovnl .Patrr n seem nt :tll nJcquntc, to our advanced 
ideas Of C\lmpensotion, for the event is Chronicled by the 
follo~ing cntr}' in the sccounts •of the privy ~~r~e. t;-C"l 
pend1rurc "1497, August 10th, T(.\ hym that found this New 
Isle £10.'' 
The Island of Newfoundland was visited t.v the Por-
tugese navir11tor, Gaspllr de Cortereal .. in 1500 and within 
~o years dter that time regular fisheries were establish-
ed on its shores by the Portugese and French and later 
these were i i>inea by a number of fishermen from Eng-
lind. It was not, however, till 1583 that Sir Humphrey Gil-
bert, with his ill-fated expedition arrived in St. john's 
Harbour, and formerly too~ possession of the Island in 
the name of Queen Eliznbeth. On the return voyage the 
expedition was sca11ere:t by a s torm and its commander 
los:. " 
The stru~~o between EnglanG and France for domina- ' 
t ion of North America, for m:tn\~ vears was carried to the 
\ 
~ 
me~ the right to use eii~t hundr~d mil~ or coast line ~or 
the l\urpose or handling and Jrying their ftsh, aton1t with 
Britfth subjects. Thia privile$te gave rise to C'ootinuat dis-
put duriug the following centuries and the qu~tion was 
only settled in 1904. 
THB TOPOGRAPHY· OF THE ISLAND. 
~ewrouridland has ll coast line or four tboaaud miles. 
the charp~t~r Qf whicft to such a 11\&rked dearee reeembltl 
tbat1or Norway that it has often been rof~ to u >tbe 
"No11Way or A-ncrica." Numbed• &ords hadeiat ....... t 
eve~wherc and provie ~elter iD ~ 
agaipst tbe fie1•ce storms that blow In lrO 
:More than ODO third Of lta an& 
som of , ·hicb are quite 1arae. 
!\idc or the Island is 58 miles la: I 
for tourists. ~n1tlers ud bunt«L 
cated near the centre, Is 37 mllca in 
Lake; which drains the rivers in tb6 a 
33 ·miles. long. 
There are three largo rivers on tho 1a1aa.-, tW IQaPH 
of which i.; the Exploits River, 200 mfla ID length. nG. 
comes the GaMer, 100 miles Ion& and tbe Humber, 70 
miles tong. 1 hcse rivers ftow t~ the Ocean from wonder-
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lan~s. rich in the splendours of nature, and a're fed by 
rtui;ner'ous tributt>ries that have their fountainheads in the 
un"'ammellc\! forests or the interior . 
• 
The Island is to some extent mountainous, resembling 
in manv secti?ns the Highlands "of Scotland. The moun-
tai11s, ,;hich in some cases rise to altitudes of ove'f 12,000 
feJt abovo the :ira level, are clothed to tho top with forest, 
cons'picuou5 in .vhich are fir, pitc,•maplc, birth and Juaz.et 
Tho greater rart of the Island is covered !i.tlJ air, abund-
ance ·of ve~etation upon which the great herds or wild 
animals !~.j. Mosses, ferns, flowers and berries c0vcr 
tho "barreM" presenting a rich carpet or varied eolors. 
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centia junction, instead or dcs,ending the north-east val-
ley into the for::ler French metropolis, by a curious freak 
or engineering ascends an adjacent hill from the !ofly 
height of which the traveller sees a scenic panorama of 
majestic beauty r.pread before him. Below is the embrac-
ing North-East arm dotted with cottares and farms, be-
yond fs the glittering sea, while yet further is the beach 
and tbo town with its be:tutiful Catholic chapel and pret~ 
ty hOIJlCS. As thn descent or the !>teep grade lO the Jersey 
side is md1', another portion of the exquisite pano~ma 
unfolds ltsetr. revealing rho South-east arm which sweeps 
past tall lir-crn:Jncd bluft's in a windfn1t circuit for aom6 
cigh: miles. 
y 
The ol\l, Anglican Church, 6tandisig beside an older 
Prcncb ~aatery is surroundell by' a"nciet\t tombstones, 
tho inscriptions of which are now undecipherable. · Tho 
commu11io11 M.·rvJce use:! the Church wu preeented by 
King WUM.ur. IV, when, u Prince William Henry, he com-
manded t~o "Pegasu'' In 1787. l 
Pllcoatia .. 1 •mailer nsori. b: contnlly located, ud 
bU fa tea vl.JnltJI ~.,_:ho best troat ~ a.almo~ 
...... ~ tbf 80.. :-tf dlilx '"'• ~ ooa-
IMloti fr wtda all iMtU e laJaad. ,. 
. 
~ 
posite the nngler will ftnd pools that will satisfy his sport· 
in~instinct .iny time during July and August. A1ain he 
may, if he so chooses, select MufJ>hy's Falls snd ~pools 
~elo1i, wbile Piri~ent's F11lls twi> miles away on the same 
stream ofkr piS(.'atorial attractions of no mean order. 
Herc ther.: ·arc three permanent camps, or one or all of 
wh.ich the angler may avail himself • 
Port Union. 
Port Union is Newfoun:Uaiid's newest town, and is 
. • ~he headql;l8rteis or the Fishen:tan's Protective Union. A 
visit of ins11ect;<·n to the warehouses, stord, docks. sbip. 
yards, etc., that ure s itu1ued he-1 c, would be of value to one 
interested in cc,nomics as applied to, the forces of l~bour, 
Holyrood 
for these indus trial undertakin~s sen•e ·to demonstrate 
what can b~ accomplished by me:ins or co-operative effort. 
Come-by-C~ 
This 'stre'4m is f!lmc1 for its sea ·trout and during tho 
months of July and Aui ust many come to fish along its 
•banks. Visitors have the priyilcge or pitchin:: their camps 
• 
• 
' • : ~ .. ,. 
~. 
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ra~ing th: Atlantic has borne the brunt of the battle bc-,~Bona'(ista brnn:l, or the ra. ilway and is beautifully situ· 
twixt the forces of nature. Hore tho cliffs arc wrenched , ated in an extr;;mely fertile district. It is one of the old· 
ns if by som<.. titanic force, d~torted islands, spared at 1 • 1 h. 1 1 d ~ h I d h" h h est sett emenrs on t e s an , a111: t c an on w 1c t o 
Jeu t for a space from the enl'ulring waters, s nirt the coast 1. h .. d h ., b h d. - ' r1g t 110USO now Stan 9 was t C nrSt seen y l e ISCOVer• 
:ind where the conquering waves have hurled down the ~ 1 f th · 1 1690 · h d 1 • f I "";.. • ers o e country. n 1t a a popu anon o ,uvu 
rocky defence:;, great bays .drive far into the country. A ·I' • 0 • . • · narro sm· r 1 d 1 r .1 .d . r and m 191. 1t t:lntamd 4,500 i:cople. The first school an w P o an on ¥-a cw mt cs Wl e 1s le t to separ- 1 
:ite the Bnys or Placentia and Tri:iity, and o\'er this cause- New~undl.ml! was opened hem in 1720 ~y Rev. A\r. · 
· wny the rai lway pnsses in a north-western direction. Jones. 
. Passin~ along the coast, one nears the home of tho 
caribou herds that roam amid hi~hlands or rugged beau~y. 
Here, too, are ::inumcrablc lakes and rivers that abound 
in fish. Nt:tabl~ amon,gs t the ~ummer resorts that are 
Placentia 
serv: d by the :-nilwny that fr ins;cs this shore, arc Trinity, 
Clarenville, oon:tvis ta, Port Blandford, Terra Nova, Gam-
bo, GlenwcoJ ?nd Norris Arm. 
Trinity. 
\ 
Trini.ty :lcrivcs its name from its magnificent harbour 
which is ;om;'riscd of \hrcc b;s::, r.rms or water. lt is one 
'of !he finc.3: harbo.u:-s in the ~orhl, b~ing large enou,Rh t~ 
contain th~ entire Bri tish N:lvy, :ind its environs are,ooted 
· for their splen~id na tund scenery. The town o( Trlnit'.y, 
• I .. • ' 
9 
. 
agriculcur.il tracts in tho· lslanJ and gr:at quantities of 
cattle and sheep are raised thGre. 
. . 
Ctarenvllle. 
At this sta~on the :rains connect with steamers for 
:all p'orts of call on Trinity Bay, the boats leaving three 
times a week. There are three ponds within a short dis-
tance rrom.here that provide exco:llent troat-8shing-Slato 
HJll Pond and Summer's PonJ, each about two miles 
away, and Deep Birht, which 1s three miles distant. 
A deep nat~ral eicc:ivatibn, known as the Dungeon of 
Lance Cove, is a grotto formed by the action of the sea, 
nnd is about thi:-ty feet icep and nine hundred feet in cir· 
cum tcrcnce. 
The lionavista branch of the ~nilway from Clarcmvtllc 
to this town, 11 distance of about ninety mila, olen ~ 
At this poic t 
Steady 
Brook 
f alla 
, . 
\ 
ly durinlt the mo~tbs from April to September. Wild 
are Yery p'8tiful in the Sound about ten miles from 
. 
Jago and on the lakes of tho district. 
t Port Blandford arran~cments Cftl be made for a 
tour"*'f BonSl.':s:• Bay and ~c=c~ ma; be obtained to the 
lake~ streams moors anJ barr-:ns of this district wbere 
spor- in flr:, fur and tca:her will be bount;fully provided. 
West.em Coast of No"foundland. 
IP th·.: hnys and fiords of the west cout and 'On the 
inlanct w:a<-ir'l that flow into the Gutr of St. Lawrence, the 
holic4y seeker will obtain h's lill either of recreation or or 
gamt. The places of chid interest in this •ection include 
Mil14'town jun~~lon, Grand Lake, Deer Lake, Bay of la~ 
lanctf, Humber Mouth, St. G:::orge's, Harry's Brook, 
Cra;es, Grand River a.nd Littlo River. 
l>fier' ~ 
he railway station :s l~t&l atonpfde the lake and 
th~ wiadow of the car the 'llisitor wiU 'ObterTe tllat it 
es~Uent spot for tho1e ttho dolire camp Ure.. TIMI 
. iatlu~ boatfnc, ca~~in~. batbin~ aail; o~ 
were they from l'Ur ship." 
Colinct 
'k!vcr 
The Humber River, Kitty's Brook and ponds in the 
vicinit)· ar.! well stocked retrl!ats of trout and salmon:--
The bC"t of the hunting Krounds nearby are Will's 
S:cady near Steady Drooks, Sanely Pond Crossing, How-
ley and Gr.ff Toi'sails, all. or which prpvid~ excellent sport 
nny time during the t:untin,e ~eason. 
.tfo' ' 
. .. NcwfbundJand's Gccgrnl)h~caJ Pcsi6on nnd Arc:l. • 
The lslsnd of Ncwroundlam! lies at the mouth of the 
GuJr of S!. La-.vren~e. sep~ratt:d from Labrador on th;;. 
north by :;1e Straits of Belle Isle, eleven miles broad. 
It extends in latitude from 46 38" tc SI 37' N. and in long:. 
tude from 52 44· to 59 JO' W. In shape it r:semblcs an 
.equilateral triangle and is 370 miles in length, and 290 
LaManche \\'aterf all 
t • 
System. The cvprcss trains of the National Railway Syt-
tcm or Canad:i connects at North Sydney, C. 8. with die 
Reid Ncwfoumlland Company'::. fine steamers, that in turn 
connect at Port-:iux-Bas:iur with the· Newfoundland Rail· 
way System, which conveys the 1U1elcr and deer-stalker 
direct to the salmon rivers and caribou grounds. 
Touris ts from Great Britain and the Continent can 
make choice of a variety of rcutcs. The fast Atlantic 
liners to Nc\I,· York, Bos•on, Haiilax, Quebec or .Montretl, 
. 
THE ADVOCATE, 
Future ~f Ne~()undland's 
·· ~ ·Pulp ·Indust y S. ~ 
By RICHARDT. JOY. 
! ··Forest cxploltnllon promilJ"o clos- , Heroin Ucs NE'w!oundland"s grc11~1000.000 wni1 ~.pcnl ror Cnnadl.-in pulp. 
c.I ploou. Impoverished commnultles opportUlllty ror tho tolure. wood Imported by the Unlled States 
·nnd. tho drstrucllon of 011 Important j We hnvc pulp wood. n.ntl thnt p1,1lp mllla. an lncrea.se <?r $1',000.000 OYU 
Nt1tlonal nssct. wood Is easily nv111lnbl~very cord or tho cost or Canndlao wood In 1918. 
Forest i>orpclunUon through con· It - :1.nd tor tb.-it rooson we hn,•e thi:t Counllns; lbc addlUooal OJtpendltare of 
!)Crvnt:'l'c forest mnnngemcnl lnsur03 11t!v::i111ni;c over Cnnndn. t!l!l,000,Q~O tor Imported palp And $S6.-
t :1c continuity or mill"' r~t1ullln~ In I l.o\\cr f'o~t of l'roductlon. 000,000 ror Imported paper. the Unll-
11rosperou:1 communities nnd po:--
1 
A:i Car ns Lhc cos t or productlo'l ctl Slll~es dependf'd upon C4nada aod 
m::inent 1:nJoymo.nl or, 0 rlc!t lnbct lt· i i;oc.s. we c;i.n pince tl,lrco cords or otber counlrta. for Ill paper auppJJ 
AOCO hy tho N:illon."'-Porc;r 8 . Wll· 1 wood 10 Canndn's one. :-;ow, as re• lO the extent Of OHr $!00,000,000. 
&on, r1 osldenl C:t:1ndlnn Pull) :rnd bards l)Ur nctunl renourcca In pulp. 
I'rner Al!llocl:itlon. I woo:l It Ls cUnlcult. nay, !mpo.ss lblo 
w:lh which Lho avail- Lo sny nnytbl115 dcOnlto, for the slm· 
t•ulp 13 lllmlnlshlng In tht-
111:inufac1urlng centres and the ccr-
t:ilnt.Y oc on almost unlimited demand 
for p11l11 wood In thl'.! near ruturc, 
<'Ouplcd with I.he consequent lncretU10 
In tho \ulnc of 1bot nrtlcle. oll tend 
tn as:iure thn1 In her forl!at oreae 
Ncwrou11tl l1111tl hos n potootlnl wca!tll 
:<ccon11 onl)'. It not ln<lced nctunlly 
c:iu:il. to that which lies In tho wat-
c :'S surTO•IDdlng bor oborcs nnd. 'whnl 
Is or moN import,nce, Juat as ln(U-
hnusllblo. 
n~,...1!t7'1~ 
lact•nnl l.N!P' or 1111iii' 
lo ftnit a marbt ror. ~ la P. 
OYft' onkMii to stw outaldo mu•· 
f.aclurors tb.91 oeneftt of her raw &aa• 
terlsJ becaase CU&da:\' own p:(tp -===== ===.1..:==========-i..i~iftm•m 
To Cully n_pprccintc ho-..· this cnun-
try sltlnds with regurd to the future 
suppl) ot pulp-wood for the hundre~s 
of mllls throughout the North Amcrl-
c:1n c.ontlnt nt It Is ncccs:1ary to first 
ot nil tnke a glnnco . 111 the position 
or tho nelghb::urlng countr ies or Can-
11d:i :u;d United States In this regard. 
It Is estimated by toroatery experts 
that at the pre11ent rat<& or produc-
uon cha uuti>-wood resources or 
United Stntcs will bo oxhnu11tcd In 
ft{tecn years. tu this prediction Cnn-
ndn sect. where sho Is i;olng to have. n 
market for nil the rnw mnterlol that 
she can turn out ror mnny renrs to 
come; and. 11eelng I.his. the grcnt Do· 
minion Is toeing no time lo mnklng 
ample preparallon (or the blg things 
ahead. 
and paper lncluatry represents, m::cord· timber llmtrli extend Ill far WHt aa f fol "'ronat&d0'4 • 
Ing to lateat «:ellJIU lllurea oblAlnable Victoria and Red Jndtan I.all•. a dla- J A notable flli ~jip)j~f,.Vj 
l'n lnYHtmelal of UM.58l,300. (C,r- tance of nearly one hundred mil• fro:n Canadol 11 tM ~~,..,-.,.-. 
unt cstlmal• place lt al b>tween from the planL SUlJ ll Is poqlble I pine. wboao Ult baa been .... ._. 
three l111n1l~ and three hundred and to transPj>rt their log1 every fool of alble through recent paper -..,.~. 
know, httwc,•or, thnl they they nrc. , ly small percentni;e o[ the d:?.mo.nd, fifl.;; mllllon1). Of tlils amount n32•• the woy from the furthenuoat uctJon turlq auccentul dnelopmeac... Nor-
conal<lerlng the l'lze or tho country, nnd this C:\ct Is m:ido ev.,n more op- 651,:?27, or 8';.6 per cenL Is represent· or the:r boldlnp, right to the mm. j wny and white apruco and red pine 
hnmcnao; nor do I think IL Is too lpnren~ by the fitJUres for 192!. For rd by pa lp ud pa~r mllla In Eaat· Tbtl aame applies to every other tlm· we!"f' alao uaed by the reporting C4n· 
much 10 say thnt they are comp::irn-· lho OsC31 ycnr ended March Stst p311t ern Qaqada and $3Z,03o.o73 by thoaci ber limit of any alae In t.Jae country I adlan compirnlea. wltb 1ome cxperl· , 
tlvely greater e"~" thBn Canadn'11 an«\. the exporUI or paper and pulp lO tho In the Weat, chteny In BrtUsb •Col· and ~rtlc:ulllrl1 to tbote In and con-, mental work on Couglu ftr and 11bite 1 
It Is well known thnt the lntter couo~ United Stales were: umblL The Eaatl!m pro•fnc:.. are Uguou11 lo tbe Humber Valier sec- pine In th<> Provlnc:i of Quebec. A I 
try ret;nrtls her rorests ns ono of tito :'\ews Print · · · · · · · · · · .St1s.792,5l9 re:>re!lented u follow11 : Quebec SlJ4,- tton. u will be tllaa aeen lbat palp 
1 
typic:il reiitlrl shows that !10 P!r cent. 
grcate~t or her resources. T~e nexl Sulphnte Pulp · · · · · · · · · · · 12,048,06!1 lll1,l.54; Ontario, $9!'i,!8J,040; Ne"' and paper mllla In Newfoundland ot the atock llvff, and. In tbls CAie, 
thing wo hu,•e to consider then. 11 Blea.cbed Sulphite Pulp · · · 12,S!O.li!G Bru119w1ck, ,l,201t,fGS; Non ScoUa, would not alone be able to denlop 11,740 trees arc planted to the acre. 
where we can morket this product to Unbleached Sulphate Pulp · 21,58!,3411 fl,:!08,!66. The totals lo the twr laat- all tho water po.er they required. nt -i cQ.tt oC $8.•6 for stock, $6.22 tor 
Jt hi clnJmed th:it C::inoda's pulp· 
wood resources aro unlimited (the 
111ost authentic estlm:ite s Tnll::ible 
places tM quantity nt 901,000,000 
cords Fd this t°;lll) be IO; but (lUDll· 
tlty la oue thing and occessa blllty an· 
u~her. 
1110 best ndmatai;e. --- aomed proYlnces repreeent lnftlltment bnt lo oddltlon they could move their 
1 
labo1 and 4& cents for supervision, or 
Accordlug to their OW!\ reports the Toll.I · · · · · · · · · · · · .$116,3~!,"5? In the procluctloa of pulp only, with lop from 11·berenr cur direct to their n total coat of $lti U per acre. 
pulp 11111n11rncturcrs ot the llnltcd Th~ total exports of pulp alone b)' lln mllla In Ontario with a capita! plant. ·by meana or tbe nnmerpus· rlv-1 Ne-planUng at SI~ an Acre. 
States s pent $116,495.720 for the pulp· Canndn to tflt> United SL&tea for 19!1 lnYutment of SG.~113,75& &Dd HY91lteen ors anllable for that purpose. With reg:ird to the Unltl'd St.ates • 
wood cunsumed In l~:!O. exceeding thc J excei!ded b)' ~20.999.054 lboae of the !n Qu11bee lnYoh1og $1,489.6!0. On· Aho the region In which the pulp experiments. New England' rewru 1 
nmount s pent In 1919 h~'- $29.000,0(10, 1 prevlou3 yearf wblcb were $2G,6~0.8SI. tarlo lias nine pulp mills. capitalised maour~cturer RISY operate Is aa Include lhe experiment records ot thll I 
:1nd tha~ in 1918 by U3.000.000. or "·bllo tho lncreaae ln newaprlnt U• at '11.176,68• and Quebec 80ftntecD accesuble 10 the market as the tpcn. I States of Maine, Massacbusetta, No" 
u1e l!):!O opendltures at least $!!!!,· ports for tbe aame • period was nipretf!ntlng aa lnnatmentt or $28,· Uon or the timber ~eJts would prove Ha.mpshlre and Vermont. M:alne uac1.1 I 
The scale of fees was advertised i!l December laSt as coming into effect 
on January 1st, 1921, b4t unforsccn c ·r,_umstances iJ>t-(ente~ this from be-
ing carried out. 
The following regulations, in ace 'l r<.I with "An Aft respecting the Gen-
eral Hospital, .. will be strictly enforced. 
Under an Act rcsp:!cting the Gen cr:•l Ho:;piral ~ George V., Cap. 
XIX.) , and with the a ppr.oval of the Governor in C~uncll, the Board of 
Governors of the St. John's General H•>Spital give Rotice that they have 
fixed and prescribed th<> following <:c:ilc of foes to be Jcvied from and 
pa:d by aH person::; who occupy beds or 11ndcrgo J._reatwent at the Hospital. 
The scale is to come into operation on the l sf of October 1921. 
SCALE OF FEES. 
Every person receiving treatment: :n the Gencrnl Hospital shall, after 
the 30th day of September, 1921, pay fees according to the following scale: 
· PersoPs admitted to the public •vards $1.00 per day. Persons occupr:-
ing private rooms $10.00 per week, in addition to tl,e daily fee of $1.00 .. 
Every appli·:ant for admission to the H•fspital must J,ring with him, or for-
ward to the Superintendent of th9 Hospital,· certificate signed by a duly re-
11,isteted physician that such applicant is a proper subject for Hospital treat-
ment. •• 
Under the provisions of the General Hospital Act 1915, all patients whc 
are unable to pay fees shall bt. required to brini . ..,it{i them a certificate of 
their inabil:t~ to pay,. which shaJl be signed by a resl ent Relieving Officer, 
or where there is no such OIYicer, by :i Ju9ttce of th Peace, a Clcrgymar. 
or other rcspon~fble person. The fees of such pati ts thereupo11 b~C'omc 
pavable bi the ''ommlsslmier of Pub l ~c Charity, hy irtue of th<' sai<tAct. 
By ord.!r or the Be- .•rel, 
t.;EORGE :i~ Chairman. 
~v. H. n•~ NIE, Secretary. 
(. 
703,850. The ln•eat.ment ln·comblned to be to tbe 1nllls. for, us all tho best sprue~ and 11lne v.1th notable success. 1 
pulp and paper mill• ID the Eastern pulp-wood 11re11 aro to be round In one company reporting 95 per cent. 
pro'rinc\la le aa follows: Ontarto, the neighbourhood of tho lnkes nnd of the µlnnu1 , surv!Tlng. Anothet 
thirteen mills, f67,001.700; Quebec. rlTera, 60 aro they, by rare good lucl:. j lllol09 company bad a remarkable re· 
twel•e 111111•. Sll5,4S7.T94. . 1i<ljacent to the ftnest shipping ports . cord rur the aunlval of white pine, 
Thua It will be aeen that Canada 'that l.'Ot11lltute no small portion or '\\1lb varying 1uccesa on the spruces. 
cannot atron:I to play fast antl' loose our 6,0011 miles of conat line. The YcrmonL reJ>Qrts, with both pine and 
,,,Ith her ruw mate.rial but that on the railway runnlnK. a.a It doeis through apruco u11e$1, rrom 80 to 95 per cent. 
contrary, 11ho rnust conaene her the' Yer)' heart oC the country Is an- of succcs11, with rapid g-rowtb-two 
anUal)le suppl7 to keep her· own other factor tbat tends ti enhance New- feet a ye:lr In aome caat!ll. The State 
mills In operation. Thia et-lop us to roundlaod'a exceptional qualllles as al  Forestt>r or Ve~nr pat bl!! plantlna 
the point where. If we dealre to ex· pulp producing country. cost nl nt vcr more than $1~. lnclud· 
port onr rulp-wood we ore going lo Materl:al for Xanr )lllls. • Ing cost. ot nunery 1t1>ek. Tbe State 
find In the not distant f\llure a de- Our pulp-wood and water power nr Mal'l:ichuseti. put the c~t or labor 
mand that It will take all our Ume to resources should be eaally capable ot for planting at frrm $& to $U per acre 
meet. and. at prices which JIFlll make. mE:Otlng the roqulrcmenta of .at least 
1 
tho paat Spring, wflb varying 1uc· 
tbls by rar the gre:itcst of all 011r In- 111x mlll.o of average capacity lndell-1 cess. some caaea aa good ,as 96 per 
duatrlca. nltely. A ronaervallve estimate of the I cent. St!vernl old plaotaUona la &IH· 
Yanufarlurlng Oar O"n P•IP. avallRble pulpwood places It at be· 1 Hcbuaetts will yield forty-ftH to 
, So much for i•ulr-wOOd; no.w, what twen 30.000,000 and 3:>.000.000 cords. 1 slxtr-th·e corda per acre, nt their pre-
about tbe pulp ltnlt Olanclng over I or 11utrlcln1 to supply the needs ot the sent :tgc of 60 to RO yean. and 11 
the ftprl'll of C4nada'11 uportii, dls· ab<)vc number of mll18 for nearly 150 11pruce plantation 48 reported 18 ault· 
rer;ardln1t altosether the aupplylor; ot years. ln other words with the a.Id or .ablo for that region. If seed Is lodg· 
her own ulooalve market, 0011 cnn- 11 iJOund policy ot conaervallou and re- ed In mineral soll antl not In ieavn 
not but reallfo t~t Jn tbe pulp and uroreatatloo tbH eounll')' cun supply "or lltwr. Mlnneaota reports a plant· 
p"lpcr lnltuatr>· In Newfoundland lie perpetuallr ra.w material autrlclent to Ing COdl of·$U .88 per acre, or which 
boundlua po1111lbt1U~t1, yu and 
boundless we11ltb for those who en-
Pie ln,.ll 11 well aa for the country 
. lt:Jolf. lndeed, !n looking for-rd to 
the ortenai~ denlopm~1t· ct lhla 
I xn:at luduatry we muat see lo per-topc.cflve . aambore of .larce mlltS such 1111 Lh06o at Gra'1d ~aJ11. turning out 
I their dalb· l'JUQta of hundreds of tons of paper and pulp rather than the 
wbotcula cxpor~tJon or our raw 111n· 
torlnl le. lit> uat:'d to koep the wheels 
ot the loduatry tu(~ Ill othtr ooua-
tr1e11. No couatry under the aun I• 
bettor udn))lod !Qr the manutacturt' ot 
pulp lha:'I 111 Nel\•foundlnad. Tho hi· 
duslr7 can be rarrled on wJth the 
minimum ot cost bec;au1e our water 
{IOWefll ore aa enenal•o,,.u our pulp· 
wood reaourcee and lo eyerr 11.ctlon 
of the country where the raw material keep from alx to ten mills Jn coc· JS ls tor 11tock, and 111es wblte add 
Is to be found In any quantity, there •tant 01ieraUon. No~· plno ,afid apMace.· The plaD&-
too will be founO the Poftr require<! ReafomtaUon or l'@lauUnc of our In&• were $1 ptr cent. aucceuhaJ, 
In Its runnutaeture. Next to Umber timber .lrellll Is a Yitai factor In the wben not dl1u1t~ bt deer. PreMnt 
llmlttJ ai1d cl0tely olUed to thho aa a fnture 1tuccen br the pulp ladutry. lndJcaUoaa Indicate a retllfD of llOt 
nation:.! uaflt of Newfoundland's pulp 'l\'b•n we aay oar limber ruourca are IHI than I pef eent. on tbe lanat· 
and paper ladutrlala, are acc111able unllmlt.-1 we llllllC not take that too numL One tbomad tnea to Ute acre 
wate)' pawen. llterally. Other countries lnftnltely are rieommended for tbat reston. 
One·lhJrd or the entire area of tlle mor• Tiit tban oura, ban· come to It I• behl by th'oee who baw pa 
~untry, wbloh ii 51,toO 1qnare mllee, srt1r by the aame falacy, and the the mauor Hrlou conalderaUon that 
la talrea up by rl•era and lak-. '° United States la perbapa tbe 1reate1t oar coantr1 le nce11entb''ad&IMll to 
numerous are the foMIMI' tbat tbe1 lttlas uamgle or It wltll be&' 81,000,· reatonlt&Uon and It ta to be hoped 
Iona a Ytrltabl9 net.-work throucb· 000 areaa of d'pleled or unemployed that th11 aec .. atty for 1ueh a polley 
ont the wbole of tlle Wloillt ~kit. aane.. TUt ~t count*" I• to-day wlll be ke11t conUaaaUy la tbe mind'" 
wooded aecUooa ol Ute lntj!rlotl, ao ~aklng d•11erale el'orta to retrlen .1111 of wllClllC>tVer Illa)' be In cbarp 
Uiat. aot· alo" ·ta ta... aftlt.hae'-'tt her to.t forell wealth by the adopt1oa ot all'ltn dartus Ute ·pan tb&t Wit.-
the Yater-power aeoeaeary to operate of the ~ polfc:J ~lld Ute r• -.i lilt fatul'O ~t ~~1olMlltnt of 
ti~ or mtha bat tn adclltlon U• aulta or UaaM Stat• aperlmeata la N,.wtouncllaacl'• ' liQip aha' ,..._. · ID• 
'1lr.t _..... • -• of tranaporta. I tbls fteld '~:~" of peal bene. dutrf. , . 
tlnD "9 ett.cth. U, tile lqenlltl1 alhl ' It to tJdl . ~· 'l'lleH Upttl• ..,..., .... Wiii•)* ... ltL> 
! 
DOUPFAKT 8'ITLB JIOll '1BS 
SLDI 
Jfor ., plctunaq-.e a tu!lloa. 014 
blue tdeta II q1lfte th• rtPt ma· 
t~ old blue tdet&·lt II. With 
, aUeamen and l'Ollttt• or bhae an« 
anver rtbbon to eet It air. Thia 
fashion la etpecl&ll)' beeOmtDS to 
• )"OUlhful, aUm 8su!'" Of tn Ptllte 
tn>e. 
A mlddle-afed womian or purplo 
countenance baa appeared nnral 
times lo the poll-.:.e-court, charged with 
being drunk anJ dt10n:lerly. No p1in· 
llhment, bowenr, anere, did Iler any 
good. 
"It':. true J talrea a drop of drink 
occaalonally, elr.'' 1he told the ma~l!­
trate; "but I'm brought bere more 
often than I need be. Have you no-
LICfl!f It's alwa)"I the same younr. po-
liceman that charges me!" 
"I hue certalnly noUced that." e111<1 
the maS"lltrate. "Do rou wlab to mai.o 
nnt that the olftccr baa a aplte against 
10ur 
"A aolto qalnat mer· ecboed tbe 
woman. "Not be! If bfl bhlablag 
face don't tell tbe tnllh, I maat. H~'• 
la loH wr me: tbat'1 wbat'a the mat· 
.. r wl' Jalm. He P1lta bis arm ronnd 
mJ wallt IYerJ' time be runa me In." 
8" wu DHer troubled b1 ·tbat pe>-
Jlcemaii· but, once after, for on that 
obaton bla eomrac1a greet.cl hlm 
with: -Uere comea Joan and bis 
tnreetheart. .. 
lq iflllin1on bad bat II mllll wltb 
a callltal mY'9tment of SJ l.15!1,510. 
emp"'1fq aome 1,HO pt0ple and with 
an annual outpQt ftlaed at $4,!4G.7St. 
Tl':-4ay tllf1'e are operating In the 
ll&IDf' CCMllllrJ more tban 15 mill• n-
Pl'lftllllfts aD haftMalent of rOulldlT 
Ptl,OOUOO·Ucl wlUa a total produc-
tlna of OTer lll0.000,000. 
WhM ~•da 1laa dont lo tbe paat. 
Newfounilbind can do In the r11ture. 
It we .ftt uert au oar enerstes to-
'°"rda ttiat tat. Hti\1lrt Jia1 enclO•l!d 
a. wttJa ... ·~of..., moet pre-
dda.ililthi op to u to mall• 
Ula ~~ llal M ·Ulefti. We 
•• ~ ...... "' ftl °"'" to tJ. . 1l1ii me 'iiiii"·W la "'* UM It .. ~ will be ra•-' ....... 
.lfo .Olllot ~: ~ to ma111 a.":"~-..~~ - ~1~:'~fs-rtl& fMt tile~ of'.- (JI• 
tll• aie A1iicU!Mtl1•~ ,.._ ... ...., rfill w. mt• lilll'Ulltt; ::l:".IO\"' ,~•Al'IAARliMll*ww••1••••9=f ..... a...~··· 1!..~~,-~ .. ,~~ ~ CW6I .... ·-· la ,_ ift~atOIQI~- , N. la1M1U..~r- tiD'ili 1"!ill 1Hlat .... .._ft to - lbr l.. moner· In-
_ _.....,--
~ardy So~-:..~  
I 
----~-
. , 
•I 
- . 
\ . 
' (Br one of their Offapring.) 
Oh. hardy sons of Ne1;,· fo und lond, men who. Are brave and kind. 
\~;ho launch your b'onts upon the deep, t'o face both tide and wind. 
A ... ,kws" inspires me to c.:>mpose n song of prnise, s incere, 
For ' 'CU my fellow countrymen, brave men unknown t'o fear. 
So p:l) attention, fishermen , give ear to what I say-
Hear me ye hardy sons or roil. from Cnpc j ohn to Cape Rily. 
I \\ill define the hardships, .rnd the :!angers you go throltgh, 
Oh, whnt would Term Novo do without the l!id of you. \ 
In summer's heat and winter's frosts both dny and, night you toil, 
You :ire tffe m·en who J6th upkeep the Empi:-c's oldest Isle. 
Spring frorQ..the loins oJ thO! t- who man net\ old England's ships of yore 
Bred to contend with danecrs which surrol:nci your native shore. 
The c:ingers they are r.rnr.y, which you yeitrly undergo, 
Wher. out upon the ocean, when the stormy winds do blow, 
When sea and sky arc inky black, and death lurks all around, 
l'nspbducd by wind '\nd wave, then at you1 posts you're found. 
Oh, hardy sons or Newfoun\lland. whose hands are tanned witb·toil, 
Yol.l the men, her upkeep, who bring her fish and oil. · 
If I hed Shakespeare's genies, I'd sing your praise more bold, 
To denr old Terra Novo you are worch your weight in gold. 
Robed in n dress most humble, you .:fespise the gl~ss or art 
Yet I know within your bt>::om there dwells a sincere heart-,. 
And : ruly you arc lovin~. Y!'Ur wives end c.-hiMrcn dear 
Fnr ~n~nestness, and :1onesty, none with you can compare. 
Let foreign countrie.9 tnlk about th: men which they ~ntain, 
A\cn who toil up'on the lan-t, or cross the trc:icherous main: 
But I wilt praise the tol'ers, -who yearly court the foam, 
The men w'o are the rr.ai1~stay of our dear Island Home. 
The wealth,, the cnsc, the l:::1r1,1ing, .ind thu comforts all around-
From you have hod their origin, from your hord toil 'twas found . 
So li!t your heads not vainly, but with honest pride aglow-
For now the same as history. your deeds can i:tainly show. 
'. God bless your wives anci families, and gi'-·c you strength and health- · 
Ancl from your to'll In future may yo~ get an increased wealth, 
..,. . . . 
Jou m !J.ilf..~C it for the hardships you go throu1;h. 
~bf Tf1ft Nova. !t is centred all in you. 
"JUND OF THE BISH." 
Tho Dlahop or New 01.1lllea, Y/.hllP 
~ 8tnmbr .,.. buratlq with ,·1alt1nr the Yodda goldJleld. ouggeatod 
~ t thllt he tihonld r _,ad tho llurfal ScnlcP 
t"Jlow crJ• like my new carpet. llfre. 'lver tho grn•~" !n t.ho cemetery. 
llCTrall•rr l ThP mlnel'iJ roll~ up In '11trength h> 
, Vra. UcTraUor waa baraUng with alt.end. The Blaho.Q read tbo ' lmpror.-
tnTf. 11tlYe Pervlce. bla voice and~ manners 
"IL'.-er-Yery nice, Mra. Swanker. ' atrtklng homo t<' the rough n1tnor21 1 
f~r tor Bruueh. By the way, 1 near- nni! producing It"' unoJtpeetecl ru u14. r 
ly forrot w~at I c-ame for. l wlab rou Mat Crow. a promlne.nt man IUJIODlf 1 
,would lend me your lawn mower for them, \\'Ill) doepl:.1 olrocted, arid at the . I He behl hie. aon with a. 1tron1, a n rew minutes; ' : end ho strode U!I to tbo Blabop, struck • 
I clasp . I "Lc11m maw er!" exclaimed Mrt. h.JJI' beartlly on the back, i:nd broke 
I'. 1'. DYER. 
1.U be "wnm l01'8rdll the dlatar4 1 Swunker. "Why, cert&Jnlfl But what forth:-· 
1 
ohorci. on earth can you wont with a lawn; ''Boys, this la kind tr tho _ Blab. 
"] 'II brinr. )'OU to lncd my bO)•." inoY1er thl• woathor!" Thtl'C'a A1118utor Jack ana Red Blll: 
uld, . ' "l wlab." old Mm. Mc:TraJler, "to it~·a blank. :ind blanti. dull blant 
"Or I'll 1rn,·er touch It more." tbln down our ' rurkey carpet In tbo pla.nted here. nnd Oawd, 'E kliowa wbo 
nursery: tho :Children are 11lwaya Joa· tber they haYe l'CStcd onay• -we )rtlow 
! or., on ho plun:;cl! throu;:h tJ10 w:ito. Ing lheolr marflle.J In ll." I wllat llloy were like. and ~ · lrbow ' 
tlork, · ---n-- whnt the Warden 111 like wild reed pray 
Wllllo lho °\9lnll ho"'lcd tlerc~ :i. OETTl~Q AT IT! era over theJn; l:c ll'U belt•r than no- I 
wild. thlng; but ho b. no goocl a.lo•ptde i. • 
fl.I WllS foiling, he know. but. he rec ''George." aatd tho teacher. "what (141'1lon. and a Dl•hO!I 11 a<11ttJ'-parson- i 
~tmiM!~!R:l!ifi!ROiRRJ~f211¥l' I od It not ·docs c-a-t spell'!' I power In one. Doye, I lllO't'I a •ote of ~ 1 ' 'Don't know, air." •• 1d Oeo-e. •L--k t.o th Bl b 1·.. .... tlm 1 . I j Ho must .. :i...-e hta dnrllnc. cbllil, ,... ·• 1 ...... a e a , w ...... ree ea . 
h ~ "Wtat does your mother keep to tbt.e. and ll1aJ' ""'° all ba•• a Bt.~ tot' Fat er! s l Slower and weiiker, llle strokes Clllch mice?'' . 1~ant ua. Alllp&or hck would be • 
t 
· "Trnp, air." • proud man today If be kn..,. what wu 
S •£• came • "No. 11:>. Whnt onlmnl ls vory fond being done for hi•... · • 1· acn ice Alld hhl heart STOW chill with fear O! milk?'' i J.Allll bill atren•t.h •hould CaJI, 'ere b 
.... "A b"by, air." Pt•cnr11 TR• Bl A• 1 aon wa& eafo .. A ~..... D' • • , I , . , "yon dunce I Whnt wu ll that On .hla blrthlfa.Y Freddie NCtlHd a 
1'be ·author or the following pa· 1Tboug-n ~e shore acemed ~o'lll""!Jo neat, ocrstchod your lllater's face?" preaent or a buuUtarmodel atam-en-
l~euc '·enses wu P. J . Dy..ir. Eeq., " Oh. Cod," bo cried, In hJa wtld d ' 'My nnlla, air." glno Crom bla gl'l&Jldfatbtr. He plQ'ed '11~ rnl1,'1'lllod to America some J i>An I aiialr. , J "J llm out ot patience. TbeNI. do wlth It unUI be mane1ed to breilk olr 
you sec that animal on the teqce!" I one of the wbeala.' I 
l&O. M'r Dyer wa.1 a noted Joaru.1- I While Illa breath came thick and "Yu. olr." Hla mother wu yery aJIF1 Wfth 
kt, while In St.. John's. and -. the "i'orauo me not In Ulla dreadt.l b 1 "Then tell me what does e-n-t apell" him! and ,anllhed bJm bJ tattllls ltba ~po~cr of many popular aonp. The j Lot mo 114'1'0 my boy at tnat." j "Klttcm, air: • In t~ conaer. • • . , f · 
tr\'ation o! "A hthcr'a Sacrtfte;,," I 
1 
. . When falher came bome .b• noticed 
WlJ f11J!pi r8() by tbe brue deed of His pr3ycra were board, for Juat th yarth olf. • Freddi•'• •GIP~·· ..., Q• 
Ja!llea Illaucbard of Haullns Polbt. I · be felt , Was tbe boJ be laad died to HYe. "H;&lloa. IOIUl)' ~" ~~ olaterlJ)'. 
liestt m lls1. White B:ay. Tbl1 1114 j '.N~t.h bla feet the· lake-bed's sand "Wllat'• tllt troaltlet" . 
lacidtnt occured on Nl>Yember ttb, .\n4 "1th •II hll atrenrth be rala Ho wca only a almple Rabcrman "Ob, llOtlllDs." ntl ... ,..... .... 
!Ua. Blancha~ and hla '°11 wero I llle JOQtb • Bat bl .. hurt waa a 1)•rt of l'Olcl. "Bat M)o'l liere, oJ4 ~" aw fa· 
~!nl 11 lake Ill a amall boat; Wh01l · And naq blm towarda the land. And 011 flllbr.t'I loq li.t DO brttw tllft', kl*!lJ; "\t:I.... ~ ftat kt ~ 12rtl!. aud th.,. botJI wen thr:>Wll I · deed Inlow." \>.!-., · 
" lb .. Wiit.tr. 'be boy ... uabl• .,.,, .. aw lut braw am;. be~ Tbn J\lanchard'• .. •roll... ~ ................ ~ .... 
'- ••hn, "at tM fat.be1' took him on I back ....,..: "Well, ti 1" ~~· 'f;t 
'- Ille!:, aftd awam towDrds lba shore. l.nd rials In 11 watel'J aran. I ADVRRl'ISB ~. ,.,, .._ .. 'ltlll • fA1f '.~ . ~ 
Its! t · t::e ntar bqaa t• 11t ahal· Wbll9l va4bl& to laacl, liut a t •ADVOCATB" wDI" 
.. 
I 
Su.dbury Hospital. 
The following scale of fees payable hy outside patients for treatment in 
t!1c various Departments of Sudbury Hospital wiH be effective on and after 
November 1st., 1921 :-
~!..\$SAGE AND ELECTRICAL DEl~ AR:rM£NT. 
Including irea'tment with sinusoidal, galvanic and high frequency cur-
r: nts, per trearmcri.t . . . . . . . ............• . .... . ............. $1.00' 
HYDRO ~RAP~UTIC DEPARTMENT. 
Including Schott's Douche. whirlpool, sedative :ind electfic bath with 
m.issage, et~ .• per tre~tment . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . ..... St.00 
. Efoctric Cabinet (Turkish) Bath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... $2.50 
X-RAY qEPARTMENT. 
· d • ~oo Jhd1ographs. Plates un er 10 x 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·~· 
, All larger sizes . . . . . . . . . .. · .. $.5.00 
.{.~ay Treatments ••..... . ...... . ......................... $2.00 
spREEN EiAMJNADONS. . 
With Bismuth Meal . .. . . . . ....... : .. . . . ~ . . . . • ... ~00 and upwards. 
This does not inclu~ prints.• All -.2Ses to be dealt With through their 
own doctors to whom repprts will be sept. Above ~e of f~ applies to 
civilian casea only. • 
I 
Department Publ(c Works, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
24th October, l02L 
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2. Tiie (;ti ·ge f di' a Passport · 
ports are issued at the Office of the 
taiy between the houcs of 10 and 4 0 
FOLLOWING THAT ON WHICH 
· CATION FOR THE PASSPORT H BEEN RE-
CEIVED, except on Sundays and fu lie Holidays, 
when the Office as closed. Appli~d ns should, if 
possible, reach the Office before 4 p.rd. on the pre-
vious day. If tht applicant does -not reside in St. 
john's, the Passpl•rt may be sent by post, and a 
Postal Order for $2.50 should in thafi case accom- • · 
pany the ap_plication. POST AGE ST MPS WI LL 
NOT BE RECEIVED IN PAYMEN . 
~ . ' 
3. Passports are granted- · 
(1) To natural-born British ojects; .. 
(2) To the ·wives and wid: ws of such 
person~;·and 
(3) To pcrs:lns naturalized 
Kingdom, in the British 
India. 
, 
the · United 
lonies, or ·in 
· .· A·married woma" fs;deetned h> a subject of 
the State'Of which her'.husband is for he time being 
1 
·a ·lubJect. · 
A·. Pasiports arc granted-
\ I 
(1.) In the case of natUrn1.Jborn British sub-
jects and ·person$ naturalized in New-
foundiand, upon the production of a 
Decl?r:ltion by the applicant in the 
authorized form l verified by a I De-
claration made by a member or offi-
cial of any Ban.king Firm established 
in New founcUand, or by any Mayor, 
Magistrate, Justice of the Peace, Minis-
·, · ter of Religion, Barrister-at-Law, Phy-
sician, Surgeon, · Solicitor, or Notary 
Public, resident in Newfoundland. The 
applicant's Certificate of Birth and 
other evidence may also be required. 
In the c::isel>f 'children under the age of 
19 years a separate Pasgport, upon pro-
duction of a Declaration made by the 
child's parent or guardian, in a Form· 
(B), to be obtained upon application to 
the Office of the Colo-~ial Secretary . . 
(3r In the case QI persons naturalized in 
the United Kingdom or in any of the 
British Self~oveming 'Colonies, upon 
production of a Reetjmmendation from 
the Col0!¥'.o1Fice, or the High Com-
missiorieror Agent-GeJ1eral in London 
of tile s• ~n~roed; and in the case 
·i«>J rtattve(of. Btit'ish lndia,_ and persons 
nat,VraUZfi,. thereln,'ltpon produetlon of · 
.. 
f · 
· •.: · · ~Letter of Re~om~e~dation from the · · 
India Office. Persons naturalized in 
any of the .Crown Colonies must obtain · 
a Letter of Recommendation from I the 
Colonial Off ice. 
5
1
• If the appJicant for a Passport be a. Natural-
ized British subject, the Certificate of Naturaliza-
ti,ol) must be forwarded to the Office of the Colonial 
Secretary, with the Declaration, for delivery to· the 
applicant. . 
Naturalized British subj~cts will be described 
as such in their Passports which will be. issued sub- · 
~ect to the necessa_ry·9ualifications. ' ' 
6. Passports are not available beyond two years 
from the date o: issue. They may be renewed for 
four further periods of two years each, after which 
fresh Passports must be obtai_ned. The fee for each 
renewal is $1.00. 
· 7. A Passport cannot be issuf!d qn ~eha1f of a 
person already abroad; such ~rson should apply 
·for one to the nearest British Mission or Consulate. 
· Passport!l must oot be s~nt out of Newfoundland by 
post. ' ~ 
• R. A. SQUIRf.B, 
C'oloal~. 
D~partment of the ~onia~retarv, 
St. )hbn's, 'NewfoundlMrd, · f. 
. ~I\~ 
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